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Recruitment Breakfast
FADEELA DAVIDS
Former Western Cape Branch Public
Relations Ofﬁcer, LIASA

T

he Library and Information Association of South Africa (LIASA) Western
Cape Recruitment Breakfast Meeting
took place on 29 November 2006 at the Lord
Neethling Restaurant which is set against the
picturesque background of the Neethlingshof
Estate in Stellenbosch. The weather was
magniﬁcent and there was an atmosphere of
anticipation amongst the guests, those special
people who form part of the LIASA family. It
is the project forum to showcase the achievements of the Branch, its leadership and its
members.
Those who attended for the ﬁrst time were
ﬁlled with anticipation, and enjoyed sharing
news and tales with colleagues whom they
only meet up with at the various LIASA programmes offered throughout the year. There
was a great sense of camaraderie and lots of
laughter as microphones, screens and the lectern were moved from one side to the other
in order to ensure that every delegate had a
view of the proceedings.
Nazeem Hardy (vice-chair) was the programme coordinator and did the welcoming
honours.
The morning’s proceedings kicked off with
a presentation on the World Library and Information Congress which was presented by
Ellen Tise.
Marone du Toit from Bookdata did a
presentation on the SAP Net Booksearch
project. The loyal member award was the
ﬁrst lucky draw of the proceedings and went
to Ilse Swart, who received a South African
Booksearch voucher worth R2700.
After a scrumptious breakfast, Rheina
Epstein announced amongst great excitement
that Vrygrond Community Library was the
winner of the 2006 Western Cape Branch
Award with Pelican Park School/Public Library
as the runner-up.
Almost everybody present won something
- ranging from books to booby prizes as well
as corporate products donated by Sabinet,
Don Gresswell, Bookdata, Laragh Skills as

well as LIASA and City Of Cape Town
LIS. All in all it was great fun, and the
fundraising team should really be commended for the effort that went into
sourcing the various gifts.
Nazeem paid tribute to Fatima Darries,
the chairperson, who won the Librarian of
the Year Award for 2006. She was, however,
not present at the breakfast as she was visiting the Timbuktu Manuscript Project in Mali
with her prize money of R25 000.
Special congratulations were also extended to Tommy Matthee, who was re-elected
as president and Ingrid Thomson, who in her
absence, was elected as national public relations ofﬁcer.
Naomi Haasbroek received a certiﬁcate
in recognition for her dedication as Western
Cape Branch chairperson for the last term.

Above: Elizabeth Everson and Jane Sylvester
from Vrygrond Community Library received the
Western Cape Branch Award 2006

Nazeem concluded a most enjoyable
programme with the wonderful news that
the Western Cape will be hosting the 2008
conference! - the announcement certainly
had everybody cheering and looking forward
to a challenging 2007 and an even more
challenging 2008.

Age of Hope
Nazeema Isaacs rewarded
THERESA BERGSMA
Librarian, Nazeema Isaacs Library

D

uring mid-October 2006 members
of the public were invited to nominate a public library most involved
in the community for the 2006 Age of Hope
Trophy, a Western Cape Arts, Culture, Heritage, Library and Archives Services Award.
After a thorough and transparent nomination process, the selection panel identiﬁed
the Nazeema Isaacs Library in Makhaza,
Khayelitsha for their role in building the community at large through hope and perseverance and to inspire the community to overcome the daily challenges and constraints
they are faced with for service excellence.
Theresa Bergsma (librarian-in-charge) and
Dorothy Bothman (district manager) accepted the award during the awards ceremony
held on 24 November 2006.
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Key achievements
The library opened its doors to the community in November 2001 and fast became
a hub of activity within the Makhaza Community hosting a range of community events
and programmes that led to a steady run-up
to earning this prestigious award. Some
of these activities after the library started
circulating library material to the public in
November 2001 were:
 September 2002: the library joined
forces with Ajax Cape Town Soccer
club and the community to celebrate
Heritage Day
 September 2003: IkamvaYouth (a nonproﬁt organisation run by volunteers
based at the library) became a major
partner in connecting the library to
the community and building it into a
community centre
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 May 2004: a group
of scholars from the
Nazeema Isaacs Library/
IkamvaYouth Partnership
participated in the Ford
Programmes Global
Education Initiative Project
(an e-learning initiative)
and won ﬁrst prize for
their compilation and live
VoIP (Voice over Internet
Protocol) presentation on
an e-cyclopedia on South
Africa’s history to a panel
of educational experts
 March 2005: the library
hosted a South African
Library Week launch with the active
participation of library patrons, schools,
elders, youth and traditional healers
 September 2005: the library provided
the venue for a workshop for the
Mother City Book Festival encouraging
collaboration between famous South
African poets and budding local poets
- the result was the establishment of a
Writer’s Circle at the library
 September/November 2005: youth from
the community partnered with Summer
Academy learners from the United
States of America to exchange ideas and
experiences during a holiday programme
held at the library
 May 2006: the Nazeema Isaacs/
IkamvaYouth Computer Tuxlab was
launched

Left: Dorothy Bothman, districy
manager, Theresa Bergsma, librarian
Nazeema Isaacs Library,
Ashiah Isaacs, Assistant director
Cape Metropole Library Service,
Johan Swiegelaar, Director Library
Service

Below: The ﬁrst e-learning computer
class held in May 2006

 July 2006: Through
my eyes - an art and
photography exhibition
exhibiting local art and
photography was hosted
by the library
 September 2006: hosted
the IkamvaYouth/
Community Talent
Show highlighting the
talent of poets, writers
and performers in the
community. This event
was ﬁlmed by the
Media and Expression Group
started at the library by the
IkamvaYouth Volunteers.

Age of Hope Trophy

The fusion cut-glass crown symbolises the top of
a traditional knob-kierrie. It represents dreams and
inspirations which characterise Hope. The patterning
is reminiscent of the king Protea - indigenous to the
Western Cape, and the patterns found on our national
parliamentary emblem.
The kiaat wooden shaft is indigenous to South Africa.
It symbolises both the strength and fragility of Hope.
Hope can be such a courageous quality in difﬁcult
times, but it can also falter and lead to despair if it is
not nourished with faith, dedication and optimism. If
the wood is left uncared for, it will eventually crack and
weaken. But, if it is cared for and regularly treated, its
strength will remain and support the individual into and
past any difﬁculties on this path of life.
The granite base of the Age of Hope Trophy symbolises grounding the loftiness of Hope and maintaining a
rational mind when all else is wavering.

T

he Age of Hope Trophy was designed by Guillaume T du Toit who was inspired by the traditional
staff and the knob-kierrie. The symbolism behind the
trophy is as follows:
Every great leader the world over has used a staff whether it be for guiding a nation or ﬁghting a battle. It
has served, supported and helped them well in difﬁcult
times to lead and inspire with Hope. The forefathers of
our country fought, led and inspired Hope with a staff
or the traditional knob-kierrie.
A staff can support and guide one through difﬁcult
and testing terrains. With it one can overcome the
high mountains of challenge and the wide plains of
doubt. Without it one can stumble, falter, fall and fail.
A wooden staff - as with Hope - can only support
and inspire us for as long as it is nourished and kept
in good condition, for without essential oils or positive
thought both can break down and lead to despair.

(See http://www.capegateway.gov.za/culture_sport)
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